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The Frendi Troops Make Further Advances 
Around Pdloy and SL Maur, Taking Towns 
■■■■Bans mam uttle

PROGRESS YESTERDAY

SHIP STRANDED 
ON N.S. COAST 

BADLY LISTED
Canadian Atlantic Port. June 12 

—The American 2,000 ton eteel 
steam err,, which went ashore last 
night at a point on the Nora Scotia 
eoaat le In an exposed portion but, 
acoordlng to ad rices from the aoene 
of the stranding, there la a possi
bility of telton/tlng her If the/Feath
er continuée Hue. The steamer, 
which wee recently built at a Unit
ed Statue take port, Was on her 
maiden voyage from there to a 
New England port with a cargo 
of coal loaded at a Cape Breton 
port. When the ship struck, wire
less calls for help were sent out 
and nt midnight llfeearera end Ash
ing boats went Out In search of the 
wreck. It was not until after day
break that the ship wee located, 
when the crew of thirty-four was 
rescued and landed at a Nora 
Scotia port Inteat reporta from 
the wreck elate that the ahlp reals 
firmly on n ledge and la heavily 
listed to port.

They Reoccupy Montcourt end Port of Buidirei, 
North of the Mime — French Troops With
drawn East of the Oise River, Along the Line of 
Biilly, Tracy-Le-Vil and Nampcd, Under 
Protection of Covering Detachments, Without 
Enemy Being Aware of the Movement-Enemy 
Takes MeHcocq and Adjoining Heights.

Germans Continue Vicious Attempts To Enlarge 
a Pocket Toward the West in Order To Reach 
the Montdidier-Estrees-St. Denis Railway — 
Everywhere Here His Waves Have Been Stop
ped.t French Forces Operating on East Bank o* Oise 

River, South of Noyon, Have Evacuated Carle- 
pont Wood and Germans Are Closely Pressing 
Them Southward—Nowhere Else Has Enemy 
Been Able To Do Anything—Antericans in the 
Fighting.

French Black Troops Attacking Behind Tanks At
tack Enemy Masses, Retaking An Important 
Height and Des Loges Farm—French Also Re
take Mery Village.

Pâti*, Jtitle 12—The Ftetith ttoope have made further 
advance* around Pelloy and St, Maur and have captured 
four hundred additional prisoner*, some cannon and ma
chine gun*, according to the war office announcement to
night, They have also reoccupied Motcourt and part of 
Bu asiates, north of the Marne. The official report says that 
the French troops were withdrawn east of the Oise, along 
the line of Bailly, Tracy-Le-Val, and Nampcel, under the 
protection of covering detachments, without the enemy be
ing aware of the movement,

While most ef the German attacks were repulsed, the 
enemy succeeded in getting a foothold on the southern bank 
bf tha Mate river, occupying the village of MeHcocq and ad
joining heights.

The teat of the statement reads:
“Between Montdldier and the Oise the enemy renewed 

hi* pressure during the day. On our left all hie attempts to 
wrest from us our gains of yesterday, failed.

“We made progress in the region of Belloy Wood and 
A St. Maur and took four hundred additional prisoners, as 

well as numerous cannon and machine guns. On the front
ef St, Maur-Anteuil there was no change.

(Continued on rise 4)
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Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Wilbur Forrest).

With the French Army in France, June 12—On the 
Southwest of Montdldier, where the third day's offensive enemy attacks are unabated. With the

counter-attack* made notable gains n |TT| rOllm samç fury that characterized the assaults of the last few days
Sve”beenethroewn'in*o’th3a”rajf™buî fl II I I I | ilHIl the enemy continued his attempt to enlarge a pocket toward
ï,".~tYey0ULWghh»bnôntC?.t°be!;; Urt I I LLUIIII the west in order to reach the Montdidier-Estrees-St. Denis

»«a. aiLZ several nfirn nmllM raÜWry ffrrhere herC hisLWav“ have been-topped,
tried to drive ant the American* from I IIL V ||||UU|U French black troops, attacking behind tanks, with the
îsîr 'a»™ hé«n towiseS*1 elCh tlme ' uULu UUliH greatest dash, counter attacked the enemy masses after the

bTrcv<"Lî°ere JrtXYeton" ------------- latter had drivcn forward many times. The blacks penetrat-
*™Nof.hi0,tVo^ci,.to.n Thierry the ltalians Accomplish Wonder- -d two kilometres, retaking an important height and the De, 

German* have thrown flve division* Loges Farm, further northwest another counter attack has
r=nw.,thhetbAem^™chflgbhî,whh^ ful Feat in Adriatic, Near rctaken the village Mery.

Dalmatian Islands.

The French forces operating on the 
easlbank of the Oise River south of 
NoyfllMiave evacuated, the Carlepont 
wood and the Germans ate closely 
pressing them southward, according 
to the German official communication, 
’Wednesday. The communication al
so asserts that the territory on the 
opposite side of the river near where 
the Mats enters the stream, has been 
elaared of Allied troops. ,

^Nowhere else along the battle front 
id An !ng- from Montdldier to the re- 
lien around Noyon is any claim made 
urforther advances by the Germans. 
On the contrary the latest communi
cation shows that the enemy every
where has been busily engaged In at
tempts to hold back the French and 
other allied troops, among them some 
Americans.

AmsHeans In Fray.

Berlin Silent. avail. Attempts by the enemy to re
capture of the villages of Boureeches 
went for naught.

German Dead Thick.
Scenes greeting the troops upon re

captured ground amply illustrate the 
effective work of the French artillery 
and machine guns. German bodies are 
found everywhere.

West of the Oise, in Zoneville-Mar- 
est, which is a series of small wooded 
hills and ravines, the enemy has In
tensified his pressure with the usual 
mass attacks. French troops here ran 
the risk of being encircled because of 
enemy infilerations through ravines. 
They gradually withdrew and the 
same moment the artillery drenched 
these ravines with high explosives. 
The Germans have thrown more than 
twenty divisions (250,000 men) Into 
the fighting in the last three days. 
Fresh troops remain to be used. Des
peration evidenced in this fighting In
dicates that they will not hesitate to 
use all additional fresh troops that are 
available.

When these are employed, 1 believe 
another stage of the battle will begin. 
And it will be of a different character 
from the foregoing three.

It is known that no German troops 
are being relieved and sent to the in
terior of Germany and that the slight
ly wounded are even forced to remain 
at the front to be used as soon as <ion- 
valescent for the purpose of relieving 
the more able-bodied_who were thrown 
into the battle line. ”

SUBMARINES SANK 
EIGHTEEN SHIPS 
IN U. S. CAMPAIGN

No mention Is made In the commu
nication, of the Alllee having advanc
ed their front east of Mnty end the 
Genii* Wood, 
lent German attacks along the A ronde 
River and at the Loges Arm and An- 
then tl. Neither Is there an, mention 
of the fact that the enemy, notwith
standing Me numerous attempts, ha* 
been enabled to debouch eonth of the 
Mats River.

The communication asserts that all 
the counter-attacks of the Allied forces 
have been repulsed and that they 
suffered heavy casualties, ft declar
ed that the number of prisoners taken 
(by General Voh Haller * army has 
now risen to more then 12,000.

It had been admitted that the post 
lion of the defending line on the west 
of the outflanking hill* to the west, 
and a suceaafnl drive through the 
Carleyont Wood on the opposite side 
of the stream seemingly would have 
necessitated a strategie retreat It the 
troops were not to be entirely cat off.

South ef Aisne. ANOTHER ENEMY
SHIP IS DAMAGED

or of the repulse of via
South of the Aisne River there has 

been fighting down to the region of 
Villeres dotterels where the Germans 
are attempting to break through and 

their line west of Soissons ta 
Compiebne. Except that the 

combats were particularly severe on 
the front of Gommiers, Cutry and 
south of Ambleny no further details 
are available.

In the othef war theatres there 
have been no noteworthy activities.

Two Italian torpedo boats have 
carried out successfully a daring raid 
against an Austrian naval division In 
the Damnation Islands. The dread 
naught Bzent Istvan was torpedoed 
and sunk, according to an official an
nouncement made In Vienna, while 
the Italian commanders report that a 
second battleship was damaged by a 
torpedo.

bri?,?Presbyterian Wanta 
Fewer Seminaries

Feat Considered Probably 

Most Remarkable Perform

ed By Any Navy.

wa
Latest Victims the Henrik 

Lund and Vindeggen, 

Norwegians.

Loastm. oat, June U.—the Preeby- ed by Rev. W. O. Mulligan, of Bed 
rian General Assembly decided this ford, N. S. Thera wee • feeling among 

* to accede to the retyneet of 
tody of Toronto tint in all 

In* be permitted 
constituent call 

«I which they re

part», June 12.—The loss *f the 
Austrian battleship Bzent Istvan tor
pedoed in the Adriatic. Is officially an flEW YORK WEDNESDAY 
nonneed In Vienna, according to n 
Havas despatch from Basel, Switzer-
tend.

THE CREWS LANDED ATletton 
morning
tiie Presbytery of To 
coses military chapls 
to transfer from the 
of the Preebyteriee m which they re
side to the mil of the Preebyteriee to 

. Which their military work takes them.
In a further discussion of thcologl 

cal oolleie situation. President Mur
ray of toe University of Sas ketchs 
won Said that concentration of the sin 
dent in fewer colleges would be diffi
cult, as a larger number of students 
than ever were married, owing to toe 
Military service Act

difference ef Oplnien.
A difference of opinion wee express-

the younger men. he Sdld. that two 
or throe colleges in Canada with good 

lew, drew good 
better results, 

la these
icy should he naked for same 
y for theological education. It 

to graduate. Theological 
education df 126 students had cost 176, 
000 In the last year. The church wee 
faced With more deficits If It went on 
With this polity of keeping on ell the 
college*.

Mr. Mulligan Indicated that he would 
bring In a resolution later to do away 
with four or five of the theological cot 
iegee.

staffs, would not east 
students and receive 
People were asking Why 
times they shoe Id he naked 
of money ft 
coats 11,500

U-Boats Took Part of CopperRemarkable Feat
Venice, Tuesday. June 11.—One Cargo of One Before Sink- 

Anstrlan naval vessel was destroyed 
and a second one damaged in the tor- {»» 
pedo attack made by Italian torpedo •'
boats upon an Austrian naval division
near the Dalmatian Islands on Mon- New York, June 12—Two Norwe- 
dajr. it was officially stated tonight In glan steamships, the Vindeggen and 
a Vienna communication by the Chief Henrik Lund, were sunk by a German 
of the Staff of the Italian Navy. submarine when about 200 miles east 

The attack, made by commander cf cape Charles, Va., on last Saturday 
Rizzo and Luigi De Milazzo with two an(j Monday respectively. This brings 
small Italian torpedo boats was de- the total of vessels sunk by U-boats 
llvered at dawn on Monday. since they began their campaign In

All Italy was thrilled with the news these waters to eighteen, 
of this feat which Is considered prob- Their crews totalling sixty-eight men 
ably the most remarkable performed were brought here today by a Danish 
by any navy during the war. Inasmuch steamship which picked them up at 
as It was effected by such small means 8ea after they had been set adrift in 

■■ their small boats. Eighty tons of cop-
The Italian Admiralty statement per ingots, part of the cargo of the 

which first reported this attack con- vindeggen, were taken aboard the U- 
slsted of two large battleships of the boat before the steamship was sunk 
(Vlrlbus Unltls) class, 20,000 ton ves- by means of bombs. The vessel was 
gels, escorted by ten destroyers, and stopped by the submarine on June 8, 
that the leading battleship was hit by and the crew was obliged to unload 
two torpedoes and the other by one. the copper into the ship's small boats 
The Italian's craft returned to their anld transfer It to the U-boat. Then 
base undamaged. It was added, and the small boats were taken In tow un- 
one of the destroyers which pursued til the Henrik Lund was sighted on 
them was seriously damaged. June 10.

The Austrian official communication 
says that several officers and eighty 
of the crew of the battleship are miss-

YOUNG WOMAN 
IS MURDERED 

MYSTERIOUSLY

FIGURED IN THE 
TRIAL OF MERCIER 

-PACAUD CASE
KNIGHT BORN AT 

BINGEN-ON-RHINE 
IN BAD ODOUR
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> YOUNG GIRLS ARE
TAKEN ON STRUTS

Police of Bridgeport Have 
Hard Task To Find Man 
Who Strangled Girl Whose 
Body Found In Harbor.

Gustqvus George Stuart, K. 
C, One of Best Known 
Lawyers in Canada, Passes 
Away.

U, S, STEEL COUP, PAYS 
1233,436,000 TAXES

Corporation Has Probably 
Longest Tea Bill in History 
of World,

Boston PoHce At Request of 
Militia Authorities Arrest 
Thirty-Four Undesirable Fe- Lord Mayor of Sheffield Ar

rested on Charge of Giving 
Information To Enemy — 
Sir Joseph Jonas Held For 
Week.

Quebec, June 12.—The death occur
red here today or Gustav 
Stuart, K. C„ son at the late Sir An
drew Stuart, chief Justice of Quebec. 
The late Mr. Stuart was one of the 
best known lawyers In Canada as well 
as a gentleman of high courage, hon
or and intelligence. Besides bis ex
tensive legal 
of which he 
the Supreme Conrt and the Privy 
Council, the late Mr. smart was a 
director of the RoyaJ Bank of Canada, 
Price Brothers and Company, Limit
ed, and the Quebec Chronicle Printing 
Company.

Mr. Stuart was born In Quebec in 
1*56 and wee a greeusto of McGUI 
University. He was one of the coun
cil for the Crown in the Mercler-Pa- 
cand case, In which be highly dlstln- 
gntehed himself. The outcome of the 
proceedings was the downfall of Mer-

Bridgeport. Conn., Jane 12.—Urged 
by Cotoner John J. Phelan, live 
Bridgeport detectives began a concert. 
«0 effort to solve the mystery sur
rounding the finding of a woman's 
body In the local harbor. A cord loose
ly knotted shoot toe neck la toe only 
dew they have to work on.

Every effort to Identify tog 
which shows evidence of having been 
In the Waiter for more then two and 
possibly four weeks, has been futile. 
It evidently la that of a woman of 26, 
bearing a near three Inches long on 
the beck of the head.

Convinced that she wee murdered, 
the coroner today ordered a thorough 
Investigation and declared that toe to 

police will not be called on until 
the perpetrator of the crime has been 
uncovered. The police are convinned 
that the woman 

The cord wns

males. George
New York, June 12—The United 

States steel Corporation announced 
tonight that Its federal toeeme and ex
cess profits tax MBs, aggregating 
•226,486.000, have been paid. The 
payment le declared to be the largest

Boston, June if.—An the result of a 
conference between toe military and 
Cltll authorities, 24 Women and girls 
were token into custody by the ponce, 
some at toe girt* were only 16 or Id 
years of aid. They Were all charged 
With being Idle end disorderly.

practice in the interests 
frequently pleaded before lxmtlon, June 12—Sir Joseph Jonas, 

Lord Mayor of Sheffield, in 1905, and 
a steei manufacturer, was in Bow 
Street police court today on the charge 
that With various other persons whose 
nameg were not known he “did obtain 
and communicate certain Iniurmatlon 
prejudicial to the interests of the 
state and information useful to the 
enemy and information relating to 
prohibited places and things therein.”

Sir Joseph was remanded for a week 
on bail.

Sir Joseph Jonas was born at Bing- 
en-on-the-Rhine In 1845 and was ed- 
caied at Bingen and Cologne, lie was 
naturalized

for tax purposes ever made by any 
American corporation and probably in 
hiêtüty.

body, MONCTON HOSPITAL
HAD 831 PATIENTSing.Policemen In civilian clothee were

MRS, A a VANDERBILT 
IS MARRIED AGAIN

me* through toe downtown North and 
south Bud sections during toe eerty 
evening end tel eeveral hours the pa 
trol wagons were kept on toe go bring 
mg toe glrie end women to toe elation 
home*. The erraats were made In an 
effort to clear toe streets of Mghtwelk 
era ii the interact of military effiolen-

y MMliOff U.3.JdEK
West Fetal, Jape IS- More than « 

miflfon American fighting men win he 
to eefvlce to France to (be near (nture 
declared secretary of War Bale 
an address here today.

GETS MAD AND QUITS
Institution Doing Excellent 

Work—Aid. Chapman Re
elected President.

Charlottetown. June 11.—Robert 
Jenkins, prohibition prosecutor, has re
signed ee e protest against the re
lease of a violator from jail.

DANGEROUS BRIDGE.

Widow df Lusitania Victim 
Wife of Raymond P, Baker, 
Director of U, 8. Mint,

cal

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, June 12—At the annual 

meeting of the Moncton hospital 
board tonight, Aid. A. C. Chapman 

.was reelected president; J. H. Harris, 
vice-president; Reid McManus, treats 
urer and F. W. S. Colpitis, secretary. 
Six directors were elected to replace 
the retiring directors as follows:A. C. 
Chapman, Reid McManus, C. II. Belli- 
veau, Norman Sinclair, J. H*. Harris,

was strangle^, 
found knotted around 

Lenox. Mass.. Jane 12.—Mrs. Alfred ttie neck tit «eh a manner that it 
Owytro Vanderbilt aftd Raymond P. could have been drawn taut without 
Baker, director of the Mint, were mar- difficulty. From the peculiarity of the 
rted here today. Mrs. Reginald C. knots (tie police are convinced they 
Vanderbilt was her attendant and the were made by S foreigner, probably a 
beat man was United States Senator
Key Fit f to un of Nevada. Search bf police records for more

Mrs. Baker's first husband was loot than two months back 
i the (AHrftafrta. eta See where a woman

tier.
The road from Chatham to Richl- 

bucto is reported to be in fine condi
tion, but there Is a dangerous bridge 
to be crosse at Nicholas River. Care
ful motorists make a long detour 
rather than take the'risk. Why don't 
the county members get Mr. Venlot 
to rebuild the rickety structure? — 
Chatham World.

of age was reported misting. The
coroner inclinée to the belief that ttie 
woman
what grounds this belief le based could 
not be learned, as no articles of Jewel- 
rv or wearing apparel, aside from the 
raincoat in which ttie body waa wrap 
ped, were touted on it

of a well-todo family. On Geo. McClure. The treasurer's report 
showed total receipts for the year 
|25,2W).64. The matron's report show- 
ed 831 patients admitted 
pita* during the year.

to the hos-reveal no in 
of 26 years

r in
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WEATHER—SHOWERY PRICE TWO CENTS.
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THE TIDE OF BATTLE TURNS 
AGAIN IN ENTENTE’S FAVOR
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